New Vaccine Registration Window: MONDAY APRIL 5th @ 9AM

San Juan County Health and Community Services will be opening registration for first dose vaccine appointments on Monday April 5th at 9:00am. **These appointments will be for San Juan Island.** Please note that Lopez doses will be administered by Lopez Pharmacy and Orcas doses will be given by Ray’s Pharmacy and Orcas Family Health. Links to each of those providers are provided below.

Those who are eligible and wishing to register for an appointment should go to [https://www.sanjuanco.com/1737/COVID-Vaccine-Info](https://www.sanjuanco.com/1737/COVID-Vaccine-Info) at **9AM on Monday April 5th**. There will be links clearly marked for each clinic. At this time, Phase 1a and Phase 1b Tier 1, 2, 3, and 4 are eligible for vaccination. [Go here for more info on current eligibility regulations](https://www.sanjuanco.com/1737/COVID-Vaccine-Info).

The links will be shown in the “STEP 2“ section, highlighted in orange. Details on timing of clinics and approximate number of doses available will be posted on [the vaccine info page](https://www.sanjuanco.com/1737/COVID-Vaccine-Info) once confirmed.

**SAN JUAN COUNTY HEALTH & COMMUNITY SERVICES VACCINE PARTNERS for WEEK of APRIL 5th**

**Orcas Island**
- Orcas Family Health Center
- Ray’s Pharmacy

**Lopez Island**
- Lopez Island Pharmacy

Note that other providers may be distributing vaccine as well. Check the list of links on the [San Juan County vaccine Info page](https://www.sanjuanco.com/1737/COVID-Vaccine-Info) for contact info for all vaccine providers in the islands.